How to Access to the Student Wi-Fi for Android

The following instructions set out how to connect an Android based device to the student Wi-Fi Network at WCI.

1. Connect to the WC-STUDENT WIFI

2. Tick the Show Advanced Options box

3. Change the proxy settings option to Manual

4. Please put the current settings as displayed on the below picture into your device. Details are also on this guide after these screenshots.
5. Please go back to your home screen, and choose your internet browser, for this purpose I have used the default browser that comes with the android system.

6. Choose settings inside the browser.

7. Go to the Advanced menu.

8. Please turn off the block pop-up option
9. Go back to the browser and you will see this screen, please press the continue button.

10. When you try to navigate somewhere it should ask you to allow or block a pop-up window, please choose allow.

11. Please login using your normal login credentials. i.e. 021234567 and password is WestD.O.B like normal. More details below.

12. If successful you will see a authentication screen like this one below saying your login is successful.
13. From here you can navigate to any website you like!
Details
Logon details are as follows;

Username = 02StudentNumber

Password = WestDOB (DDMMYYYY) i.e. West26051986

*NOTE only the W is a capital!*

Proxy settings
Under the settings of HTTP Proxy, these are the settings you will need to enter:

Proxy Hostname: 10.163.138.195

Port: 80

Bypassproxy for: 1.1.1.1

IP Settings: DHCP

Troubleshooting
If you are using a different browser app you will also need to get into its settings and disable any popup blocking.

If you have been asked to change your password previously, this is the password you will need to use instead of the default. If you are still having problems please contact IT services located at A Block, Ground Flr, West, or call 9233 1040.

*This guide was done on a Samsung S2,
Android / Firmware revision = 4.1.2